).
Zone of retinal deafferentation
Immediately caudal to the lesion cavity a small zone of partial retinal deafferentation was evident in TN-X cases, representing about 2% of the total volume of the optic layers ( Figure 2D, Figure 8A ). Similar zones of partial retinal deafferentation, representing only 1.5% of the total volume of the optic layers, were evident medial and caudal to SAG-X lesion cavities ( Figure 8B ). In the optic VOLUMt'; 5, NO. 2, 1994 layers immediately caudal to TRANS-X lesion sites, a zone of complete retinal deafferentation, representing about 14% of the total volume of the optic layers, was present ( Figures 4B, 7A ). The mean volume of the optic layers deafferented by each type of lesion is given in Figure 6B .
Neocortical transplants in the superior colliculus All TRT and TXTRT cases developed large, well-differentiated and well-integrated transplants which were easily distinguishable from the host brain by their cytology and cytoarchitecture. Cytologically, these transplants contained normal compliments of healthy neocortical pyramidal and non-pyramidal neurons, a normal compliment of glia, and a healthy appearing neuropil. All transplants in these two groups were well integrated with the host tectal parenchyma and had extensive interface regions with the host optic layers along their medial and lateral (TRT) or rostral and medial The mean area of optic layer interface for the transplants in the three groups is given in Figure 9 . The mean volume of the host optic layers medial and lateral to transplants in the TRT group was 1.83 mm 3 In every case from all three groups a zone of traumatic reaction was present in the optic layers extending retinopetally 400-600 gm from the rostro-lateral optic layer interface. The appearance of the zone was similar, but not identical, to that seen at equivalent times atter injury in cases receiving lesions without transplants (Figure 10 ).
The optic layers lateral to transplants in the SXTRT group appeared physically distorted, greatly compressed, and distended dorso-laterally and were characterized by numerous varicose axons and axons capped by terminal clubs ( Figure 13B) 
